
Not that you can just sit back… You will be working in a dynamic and vibrant

atmosphere prospecting, selling, and participating in new and exciting ways to

exceed the customer experience. The Coldwell Banker Kamloops Realty experience

leaves the marketing, administration, and accounting to others so the sales team can

stay focused on the customer.

Licenced
Commissioned
Realtor

Do you have an open mind, enjoy working in a team,

appreciate that someone else is going to pay your

expenses, and employ strategic marketing efforts to

deliver prospects to your door?



It is a great opportunity for a candidate looking for a new and exciting

challenge, working in a strong team environment with like-minded,

successful professionals.    

We have a great and unique structure where your focus is sales – we

look after the administration work. Bookkeeping, GST returns, office

space, supplies, vehicle expense, cell phone allowance, laptop and you

get to do what you do best – help clients find the perfect home.

As a new team member, you will be provided with leads from our

database to get you selling quickly.

Our international franchisor, Coldwell Banker, offers extensive online

tools, personal development courses, and a strong referral network. 

We provide you with listings; Coldwell Banker Kamloops Realty

provides exclusive developer listing and selling rights to our realtor

team.

The Coldwell Banker marketing program has been established to

present you with professional tools to market yourself, obtain listings,

and manage your clients to help sell homes faster. Because we work as

a team, we provide superior support, we celebrate success.

You hold a current Real Estate Licence (or soon to be licenced).

You have strong prospecting and negotiation skills.

You have good communication skills and genuinely enjoy matching

people with homes.

You are highly motivated, are a self-starter, and thrive on success. 

You are looking for an exciting change in a team environment with

terrific support.

Why work with us?
        

 

Is this you?

Apply in writing and tell us why this appeals to you. Send us your great

resume to bob.gieselman@sunrivers.com 

If you have questions, call 

Bob Gieselman, Managing Broker  250.851.6387


